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Offender Success is our goal.
Reentry is our process.
Evidence Based Practices are our tools.
Staff is our most important asset.

there has been no statistically
significant difference in recidivism
rates for African-American
offenders compared with White
Non-Hispanic offenders.
Current return rates are for FY2013 releases
tracked through FY2016.

For Additional Information
Dan Craig (515) 725-5719
Sally Kreamer (515) 725-5732

Iowa Department of Corrections
510 E. 12th Street
Des Moines, IA 50319

http://iowasrr.weebly.com/

Mission
Creating Opportunities for Safer
Communities

Strategic Priority 2

Strategic Priority 1
Focus resources toward
individuals most likely to reoffend.

Strategic Goals
▪ Incarcerate only those who need it.
▪ Staff in correlation with a person's
risk.
▪ Expand effective community
supervision.

Focus on evidence-based and
research-informed practices for
improved offender reentry.

Strategic Goals
▪ Invest in program models that
reduce recidivism.
▪ Expand continuous quality
improvement processes.
▪ Seek housing options for geriatric
and seriously mentally ill individuals.
▪ Expand collaboration with other
agencies/organizations.

Desired Outcomes
▪ Safer communities
▪ Accountability for those who have
broken the law

▪ Quality services
▪ Responsible use of taxpayer
dollars

